
  

  
  

THE VETERAN HOSTS 
The Tempast Has No Terrors for 

the Heroes of (Gettysburg, 

GATHERING x r THE BATTLEFIELD. 

The Largest Representation of Veterans 

Eyer Son 

the PFeunsylvania Monaments = Over 

$5,000 Present-—-Work of 

burg Momorial Association—State Lege 

islation. 

nt Getiyeburg Dedicating 

the Gettys 

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Sept. 11 This is 
the day of special dedications of enn 
sylvamia monuments by the respective 
regiments, The various veteran a if 
tions have been pouring in all the 
in numbers that taxed railway fac ciliti ¥ 
to the utinost, There are between 12,000 
and 15,000 Pennsylvania veterans hero, 
to say nothing of the thousands of vis 
rors from this and other states 

Notwithstanding the inclemend 
the weather the RrOgTam, v wil 
carried out to the letter, Much 
pointment is expressed th at th 

Jid not smile more auspicious 
aocasion, but empest has no 
for the battle scarred heroes. 
Twenly-5i% véars ago they 

and drove back, at terrible sac 
invaders of Pennsylvania s 
the beat the drum and the 
blast of the fife they march 
Je aly carnage. but to dedicat 

ments commemorative of the 
tore more than a quarter of 
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were: 

Connecticu 
Delaware 

IHinols, 
Indiana 
Maine 
Maryland 

Massachusett 

Michigan 
Minnesota 

New Jerse 

New Hampshire 
New York 
Ohio 

Pennsylvania 

Hhode Isiand 
Vermont 

West Virginia 

Wisconsin 
United States regulars 

FPeamsylvania's 

The survivors of 
military organizati 

interest in the great L 
of the rebellion. Ther 
have gathered, either a 
Grand Army of the Hey 
remnants of regiments, to pa 
ceremonies commemorative 

borne by them in the three das 
ble fighting. The islature having 
made provision for the transportation of 
all honorably discharged Penne vi nin 
soldiers who took part in the bat 
Gettysburg gnd who are resid 
state there is naturally o larg: 
tation present of the survivor 
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DEDICATING THE MONUMENTS 

Rain Impairs the Enjoyment of the Oc 

ecaslon~Ceremonies Within Doors, 

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Sept. 12.—The 
000 veterans and visitors here were aug. 
mented yesterday by 10,000 more, crowd 
ing the town to an unheard of extent, 
Tuesday night the court house and rink 
were thrown open to the strangers and 
last night many of the churches were 
used . At noon a disagreeable rain 
set in froen the northeast, which inter 
fered considerably with the enjoyment 
of the occasion. 

Dedicating the Monuments, 

The day was occupied with the formal 
dedication of fifty monuments scatiored 
all over the battlefield. During the day 
the veterans of each regiment [oi 
in line, and headed by band or drum 
corps, marched to their monument, 
where the exercises were held. Fach 
dedication was attended only by the sur. 
vivors of the commands, 

No systern was observed and each 
regiment went its own way. our or 
five would be scheduled for the same 
hour and there was but little satisfac. 
tion to anone in the manner things were 
conducted, 

Regimental Memorials 

ml describe the exercises at each me. 
matial would be following 1 difficult 
problem. owing regimental 
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of the New York monument committee, 
Twelve thousand veterans of Pennsyl- 

vanin have been given transportation 
here and fully 10,000 are psesent. 

The now Pennsylvania college build. 
ing was dedicated yesterday afternoon, 
Attorney General M. 8, Kirkpatrick be- 
ing the orator, 

The matter of accommodation of visi. 
tors has been rather poorly managed, 
and much dissatisfaction is expressed at 
the failure to have tents sent here from 
the Harrisburg arsenal to accommodate | 

the overflow, 

Adjourned to the Court House. 

When the rain began falling many of 
the regimental associations adjourned 

to the court house and held their exer 
rises there 

The battlefield committee held a meet. 
ing and approved the designs for the 
monun ts of the Fiftv-seventh and 

Ninetv-sixth regiments, 

Should the storm continue 
will recessitate the abandonment of the 
mm parade and the ¢xercises will 
take place in the rink. The wind is 
shifting, however, and it is thought that 
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A BOLD JAIL DELIVERY. 

Their 
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Shoot 

a 
Prisoners Keeper and 

Recaptured, 

, Sept. 17.While the 
county jail was bring 

iter in to the prisoners at 
noon yesterday “Shorty con 
victed of burglary, 
revolver ering him to throw 

hands, which he did, Deputy Sheriff 
McMullan came to the watchman's as 
sistance, when Dave Nicely, 
to hang for the murder of 
berger, seized the deputy b 
and Joe Nicely, a brother of | 

sentenced for the same crime 

dep ity once below the heart 

ond time in the sid 
wiseless, The Nicelys then escape 

and fled to the woods outside the city, 
A prow © Was o'gan red and 
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A Pad ace for Anarchists, 

Wittiamseonrr, Pa., Sept 17.-Re- 
centiy a Frenchman named August 
Meetz, hailing from Houtzdale, went to 
Kathus, a Clearfield county mining town, 

and made arrangements to organize an 
Anarchistic club, His plans progressed 
so far that finally he broached to some 
of his follupwers the feasibility of burn. 
ing a number of buildings and killing 
several prominent men in true Anarchist 
fashion, One of the timid members 
gave the conspiracy away, and the au. 
thorities drove the leader out of the 
country a day or two ago and are now 
closely guarding the town. 

Another oy Vietim. 

Sonraxtox, Pa. 16, «Inside Mine 
Nuperintendent Ni , of the Delaware 
and Hudson Coal company, who was 
burned in the Eddy Creek mine at Oly- 

t three weeks has died Poulin 
njuries, maki he explosion ‘fatal 

to hy victims, ng 
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60,000 ODD FELLOWS, 
| That Number Sspeotod at the | 

Gathering at Columbus, ROYAL 
THE SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE | 

The Clty Gorgeously Decorated in Honor | 

of Her Visitors—Delegates from 

the World = The 

Report Shows Greater Progress 

Over Grand 

at Any Time During Fifteen Years. 

Corvspus, O., Sept, 17, 
10,000 members of the 

Order of Odd Fellows have 

how the trains are coming in on eve 

road loaded down with Odd Fellow 
by to-night 60,000 visitors will be he 

The city is one vast sea decoration 
wene in beauty resembles the 

Grand Army of Republic grand encamp 
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The Yoveroign Grand Ledge 

The sovereign grand lodge of 
dent Ovder Odd Fellows 
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Annie Leconey's Funeral, 

WaveERLY, 17.The 
of Annie Leconey, who murder 

Merchantville, N. J... last week 
at the Methodist Episcopal 

Hundreds were in 
from all parts the counts 
friends of the 

the authori tie 

0. Sept 
Wi 

fur 

att 

of 

10 permit her uncle 

aecused of her mur 
der, to attend. He did in the « 
tody of an officer, and seemed 

greatly affected. All attzsopts to inter 
view him nave failed and he positively | 
refuses to talk with any reporters. He 
stated to some of his friends that be 
would return without waiting for the 
NOCESSAry requisition papers 
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Deputy Marchal Nagle Discharged. 

San Fras Sept- 17, Judge 
Bawyer, mn the United States circuit 
court, rendered a decision in the habeas 
corpus case of Deput) Marshal Nagh 

and ordered that 
from custody A b ill of exceptions fled 

by counsel for the state was allowed 
the court, and pending an appeal to the | 
United States supreme court, Nagle was 
ordered released on his own recognizance 

with bonds fixed at $5,000, 

80, 

A Serious RatWond Wreok, 

tocHpstER, N. Y., Sept. 17.-A 
special from Corning to The Herald 

says: Erie passenger train No. 109 on 

the Tioga river branch, ran into a Fal 
Brook freight train No, at Tiogo 
junction. About twenty passengers ar 
reported injured, some fatally, All the 
passenger coaches were burned. 
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Fdisan Wunts be Naminate Derlin, 

Benvin, Sept, «Mr. Edison is ar 
ranging a sche nN by , company with Hen 
Siemens for lighting Berlin with his 
sleciric lam we, He expresses himself a 
delighted witin the progr...“ eved in 
Germany in respect to the telephone and 
electric Hlumination, 

Not Guin of riding Voters 

NEY us, 
Christian Goetz, w : 
for the bribery of voters at the last 

, was found not guilty, 
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| WHY YOU SHOULD USE 

Scott's Emulsion 
| aCe Taivox OILl w= | 

HYPOPHOSPHITES., 

is weed and endorsed by Physi 
ciuns because it is the best, 

stable aa Milk, 
. no 

times “wd 

Cod Liver OL 
RIE far superior to all 

vee | pa INUISIONS, 

other so-called 

a perfect + lod mm An 
dd ed Id | is 

rat 
(Itis bibs as & fesh producer. 
| It iz the best remedy for i 

Sorofula, Bronchitis, Wasting Di 
cases, Chrenie Coughs and Coe 

Sold by ald Druggists, 

of nol opa. 
cr alan ry 
Cl wastaiis Uy 

| SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y. 
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JOS. HORNE: & 64, 
609-621 Penn Ave. 

PITTSBURGH, PA 

Demoeratie County Committee, 1880 
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JESMEN SALES 
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AGENTS SKt 

The must wonderful « 
and eve 

ever published on he 

oF saving and money 
owning iH.  Thousabas 
engravings, showin Just 
thing. 
universe, When yon select that which is of 
true value, sales are sure. All sincerely de 
siring payine employment and looking for 
some th tho roughly fro lass at an extra 
dinary Tow price, should write for desetiption 
and terms ont the most remarkable achieve 
ment in book makin Hines the world began 
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ole, A marvel of mon 
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WANTED “°° NEW BOOK. 
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THOS. A. SHOEMAKER, Supt. 

JAS. SCOFIELD, 
Manulacturer & Dealer 1. 

ARNESS 
{I Lave always on hand a five sock 

of Whips, Lap and Buffalo Robes, 

Blankets, Fly-nets, and every 

thing needed about horses, 

Spring Street, South of Aliegheuy 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, land aly 

Patent business conducted for Moderate Foes, 

Our Offer Is Opposite U.K, Patent Ofoe and 

we ean seeure patent tn lows time thon those ve 
§ mote from Washington, 

Sond model. drawing, of photo. with diseripe 
ton, We ndvise If patentable of nat, free 
charge, Our fre not due UH pateat Is secured 

A Pamphlet, “How to obtain pateats” with 
names of actual el'enis in your ¥iste, county 

Address, 
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